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01.

i. What is meant by oost accounting? E:xplain the objectives of cost accounting'

ii. in what rnanner does cost accountirg differ fronl financial accounting?

iii, Briefly desc.ibe 1i behavioral based classificatk)n of cost Explain tlle meanitrg of term

useC under this classification.

;v. The data regading inventory of a company are lJiven below" compute economic order

quantjty(EOO).

About 50 items are required every day for a macihine A fixed cost of Rs 5{l per order

is incured f'or placing an order. The inventory ciarrying cost per item am'lrnts io Rs

0.02 per d6y.

v. Calculate the number of orcier; if the annual demu rnd is Rs 7500 aird EOQ is 500

vi. The follo\ /ing information has been obiained fronr the costing records of manufactufing

concern in respect of Job No 376.

Rs.

Materiai - 10500

Directwages - 6400

Variable over heads estimated based on the usiige of t /o differcnt machines;

I\,lachine I : 200 hrs @ Rs 3.00 [ier hour

Machine ll : 175 hrs @ Rs 2.00 Per hour

Fixed over head estimated Rs 35000 for 3500 machine hollrs

Calculate cost of Job Nol 376 and lind the priDe to be charged so as to earn a profll of

25% on selling price.

vil, The following information is obiaineij from A L-td in a c€jdain year;

Rs

Sales - 120,000

Vadable cost 60 000

Fixed cost - 40.000



a) Find CIS ratio and Break even point in Rs.

b) Calculate ihe offect of 20 % increase in selling price.

viii. You are given the fol'owing data

Fixed cost - Rs.50,000

Variable cost - Rs. 5 per unit

Selling Price - Rs. 25 per unit

Calculate;

a) Break even point

b) Sales when it is desired to earn a profit of Rs. 4O,0OO.

ix. The following information is extracted related to material X from stores ledger during

January 2006.

January

01

20

Opening balance 400 units @Rs.1.00

Purchased 100 units @ Rs.2.00

lssue 250 units

lssue 170 units

This reveals that on the 2Bth there was a shortage of 5 units.

Prepare store ledger accounts using FIFO method.

Nathan accepted a contract for construction of a building for Rs. lO, OO,OOO. During the

first year, the amounts spent were;

Material

Labour

Rs.

- 120,000

- 170,000

I
I

I\4achinery - 40.000

Other Expenses- 90,000

At the end of the yeat, the machinery was valued at Rs. 25,OOO and matorials at site

were of the value of Rs. 15,000. Work certified during the year totaled Rs. 47S,OOO. ln

additjon work in progress not cerliled at the end of tl.e year had cost Rs. 20,000.

(10X4=40marks)

Prcpare contract account in the books of Nathan,



02.

i. " lnventory control is a system which ensures the prcvision of required quantity
of inventories, of the required quatity, at the required time, with the minimum
amount of capital"

a) Biefly describe the factors which have influence on the stock level of an

orqanization

(3 marks)

b) Shekara enterprises manufaciure a special product l\,4. Ihe following paftjculars

were collected.

Re - order quantity 250 units perweek

Normal usage 50 units per week

Minimum usage 25 units perweek

Maximum usage 75 units perweek

Re - order period 4-6 weeks

You are rcquired to calculate

1 Re - order level

2. Minimum stock level

3. Maximum stock level

(12 marks)

li. A company has two production depadments A and B, and one service department X.

The following data are extracted from the companyfor a padicular qiven period-

Rs.

Rent and rates - 25,000

Lighting and Eleckicity - 17,000

lndirect wages - 8,000

Power - 3,000

The followlng are fudher details which are also available

Tolal Depi A Oept B Dept X

Floor space (Sq. m1s) 10000 5000 3000 2000

Light points (Nos) 170 100 40

Direct wages (Rs.) 20000 10000 70d0 3000

Horse power of machines 100 70 2A 10

Working Hours 3430 3740' 1900



The expenses of service departments of X is to be allocated as follows

SeNice department Production department

X 60%

B

40%

a) Compute the over head rates of production departments

b) Determine total cost of product with the material cost of Rs.200 and direct labour

cost of Rs.125 which would consume 5 hours and 4 hours in department A and B.

03.

(15 marks)

(Tolal marks 30)

List out three causes for labour turn overi
(3 marks)

ln a manufacturing company monthly wage guaranteod for a worker is Rs. 5000

and standard out put forthe month is 1000 units representing 100 % efficiency. The

monthly wage paid with out bonus to those workers who show up to 70 % of the

efficiency standard. Addltional production bonus is Rs.100 for each percentage ol

actual production exceeding 70% of efficiency standard.

(example)

Efficiency Standard Bonus

69% Nit

700/" Nit

71% Rs. 100

Rs.200

Actual production of workers in this company during the month of April, 2006 js

given as follows

Outputs (Units)

750

B 1250

c 700

earnings of three workers of A, B and C.

' (13 marks)

a)

b)

You dae req,J:re to calculate monralv gross



.

LMX company manufacturing product "L", which passes through two distinct process A

and B and then to finished stock. The following information is available for the

operations.

Process A Process B

[,4aterial consumed 8400 12600

Direct wages 7600 9800

Production over heads 3800 7010

1000 units @ Rs. 5.00 per unitwerc introduced in Process A. the actual out put and

normal loss of the respective process arel

Process Output Normal loss Scrap value

850 lDa/" 5

B 800 20% B

There is no stock orwork in progress in any process.

Show two process account, abnormalloss or/and abnomal gain accounts

(14 marks)

(Total marks 30)


